THE BOO DEVILS
· I WON’T MARRY YOU ·
(Letra y Música: J.M. Mora)
HE
Let me tell you a funny joke
Well, If you still believe in love
Once I met a pretty girl

Among the junk jewelry, a true pearl
And we began a true romance
But it became a piece of tat
Don’t trust in love till the end of time
SHE
I tried to have a look
Where the sidewalk ends

Where the street won’t bend
HE
Better said, you’ve dug a deeper hole
To bury my male livin’ corpse
BOTH
The ol’ shaggy-dog story!
SHE
Let me tell you a funny joke

Well, If you still believe in love
Once I met a handsome man
The dreamy cool cat greaser in a sedan
And we began a true romance
But he hardly left the garage
Don’t trust in love till the end of time
HE

I tried to write a storybook
Where we redraw the game
Where we’re being more than friends
SHE
Better said, you scrawled a comic strip
To demonize me as Adam’s rib
BOTH
The ol’ shaggy-dog story!
BOTH
I tried to keep the twinkling flash
To avoid a better half
Turns into a knick-knack
But daily life is die-hard
Time opens your eyes
Love stops being blind
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SHE

He’s a skunk
HE
She’s a punk
SHE
He’s a faux
HE
She’s a squawk
SHE
You’re my sweet
HE

You’re my song
SHE
Oh my!
BOTH
Sometimes things don’t flow at all
In a cool and easy way that you want
‘Cause we are Rock N’ Roll!!
BOTH
Let me tell you a funny joke
Well, If you still believe in love
Maybe I’m wrong, maybe I’m right
No happy ending till the end of time
You better run. Don’t stay in line
Although in fact, don't give a damn
SHE

Oh! You sure, honey?
HE
Pretty sure, darling. I’m stuck on you from head to toe!
SHE
You’re so kind, sweetheart!
HE
Anyway, we both know…
BOTH

I won’t marry, I won’t marry, I won’t marry you
Again…
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